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In making them Maj. McKinnon's' Carolina college -
'Mr. Ernest J. Green of Durham

was, recently elected president of this
institution and this occasion will - be
given in his honor.

VcIfarc Officer
Report for July

x
Investigated thirty paupers.; V.

and that a general raljy in the inter
est or the college would be held.

The enthusiasm which those present
at the meeting showed at the idea
evidenced the interest which the peo-
ple of this community have in, the
institution. : A , speaker of importance
is to be secured end talks showing
the ojportnnitiss arid necessity for
the' college will be made and the day
will be.a b'g; one for Maxton ; and

Visited county home twice, found
13 inmates, sanitary condition good.

Sent five adults and .six children to
hospitals for operation and treatment.

Placed one cripple; child In ortho-
paedic hospital for . treatment, ,

Gas-toni- a,

N. C - - ,

Placed one Colored child in foster
home, not by Juvenile court. " "

Investigated fourteen homes.
f Nursing visits, twenty-eigh-t. ;

5 Inspected 127 business establish
ments ' and , three cotton mills, ana

V

found 23 violations, 12, children ille.!thority t0 w that all officers and
rally employed,; and eleven seat and:"P'y were appointed on tne oasis

Is tbe Number you want to CALL when w need of anything in
Drags.' Promptness and accuracy followed in every prescrip-

tion. ' .1 rr, -
- -

: . .
J BOJITH STATE DRUG CO. - , :

to" let laws not in force.
Issued 60 employment cetifkates.

"

Attended State Institute" for super- -
in'.tndents public welfare, at Chapel
Rill, three days. "'

ELIZABETH FKYE, K. T. '

Supt Public Welfare. "First, the department of law, put
p,.mia 5,,fU i.Anni thfl'tine all the legal matters under one

8

AS SPECIAL AID TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS WE MAKE TTTIS
OFFER. LIST --YOUR COTTON WITH E. M. PAUL, CASHIER
7 , OBB.Il LIYERMORE, PRESIDENT .

1 ' 1
.

:! We will help yon sell your cotton for your price. To our custom.
'era we will make no charge for this 'service. Wo are salaried em-

ployees of tho Bank' of Pembroke, and feel that we are paid to look
after interests of oar friends, . Our officers have been actively en--'

gaged in the selling cotton for ten years, and they ere in --position no
doubt to collect this scattering cotton and sell' same to better advan-
tage than the individual owners. No other Bank in Robeson Conn-t- y

will give yon same service as we will In respect to selling, your
farm products. - - - !

. .

' 'Let ni sell your cotton for yoa at good price. No eost ; to ? yen.
AH we ask in-- return Is for yon to help ns build np a better, larger
bank more able to help you and yours. Yoa can do this by opening,
an account with as. ; Your money will he safe afe ahown bf ear
statement. ) . 4; , ' -

' Jr"J : Condensed Report as or
- RESOURCES - ''

Loans and Discounts IKllReal estate .V 2fiM
furniture and Fixtures l,6?lf

Dae from Banks

curse of illiteracy and near-illiterac- y, J
commercial amusements and ' whole-
some community : recreation, prevent
able disease and postponable death,
feeble-mindne- sa and its causes, In
sanity, poverty and its manifold. re-
lationships, orphan children in poor
homes whose fathers are dead and or-
phan children in unsafe homes, whose
fathers and mothers are alive, the
placing-o- ut of children and their

dren maimed and' lame in body and
brain, the families of convicts jn pri
son, returned convicts; prisoners on
parole, men wanting jobs and jobs
wanting men; it concerns jail ; and
chain-gan- g conditions, poor house and
pauper conditions,' juvenile courts and
the over-sig- ht of juvenile probation
ers, fallen men and fallen women a
like and the whole subject of social
hygiene; it concerns conditions,
causes, consequences, and care of so- -

whole immense field of social .science,

T;T' tnifld a 'meaning of this
adequate1 and needful : sort ' in
the public 4 -- mind, to , stir the
consciences and 'Wills of men
and women - into activity, to erect
suitable institutions in ' North Caro-
lina, county by county, is an exceed-
ingly difficult but an exceedingly ne-
cessary task enforcement child la-
bor, seat and toflet laws. This is being
undertaken by the- State Welfare
Commission. v

COMMISSION FORM OF GOV- -
; ERNMENT FOB COUNTIES

Constructive Views of the Late A. J.
McKinnon.
The attention of the News and Ob-

server has been called to an address
delivered by the the late A. J. Mc-

Kinnon, of . Maxton, at ' Lumberton
several years ago ; advocating the
commission form of government for
the counties. Maj. ' McKinnon was not
only, a good farmer but he was ako
an exceptionally good business' man.'
His judgment as to what would be
the best and most efficient' plan of
running a county has great weight
with North Carolina folks.

The commission form, of govern-
ment as applied to cities is in very

453?..PePs

.
V. '

j ,
. i AS COTTON GOES

R. a Uvermore. President. ; " ' A. M. Breece, Vice President.
E. M. Paul, Cashier. " -'" '"'

,
' " DmECTORS. h ,

general use. Maj. McKinnon believed
it could be used in county govern
ment equally as well. In his Lumber- -
ton speech he said:

The county legislative body - would
consist of five commissioners elected
so that each would as nearly repre
sent one-fif-th of the county popula
tion as possible, subject to recall at
all times. -

This commission would select i
county manager who would be r eom
petent, trained and capable, and se
lected solely on account of his fitness
and ability to manage the affairs Of

the county. He would be subject to
recall by the commission 'of. by the
people of the county. . -

'.; ; Tii ffommiKiiiAn would hav

of merit and fitness alone. This would
leave politics entirely out of it.'

Tne administration of alfairs would
be ."Wivided fat departments,"- - all

junder the Jurisdiction ot the county

ea,
Second the department of public

service. This department," It would
think; should have charge of all pro
perty, highways, .bridges, buildings
and tools of our county.
; Third, the department' : of 'public'
welfare, in charge of health, schools
and everything pertaining to the-welfar- e

of the-citiz-ens of the county.
Fourth, the department of public

safety, this department to do all
police duty, serving all legal pro-
cesses and making all collections.
: Fifth.' the department of records

and finance, this department to have
charge of all records, all court .

pro-
ceedings, receive ' and ' disburse all
moneys belonging to the county under
proper voucher,-- from each depart-
ment '

There is a difference of opinion as
to whether the commission form in
the cities has' been a success. Some
think It affords no . improvement over
the "old alderaanic system. There is
a feeling that it lodges too great
power in a few men." Democracy. is
the" accepted form of government 'atid
the people had rather make their own
mistakes than have some one- - else
make them for them. In North --Caro
lina at present the idea of "back : to
the people" is rather pronounced.
Progress is not as rapid this way. In
fact; a well ordered autocracy is the
best instrument of progress, but also
it is the best instrument of tyranny.
There are greater .things than pro
gress. One is contentment and the
people are best satisfied when they
have reserved to themselves the larg.
est practicable (measure of power.

cut there is dissatisfaction with
county government as it is and the
time seems ripe for some chancres.

MQNEY TO LETiD- -

We are prepared to make longtime
, i .. -- v t '--" '

loans in an amount on improy

Robeson County farm lands at a low

eost to borrower. i

Mclntyre. Lawrence & Proctor,
Attorneys. -

M. Yy'A

10

Home NewsDaoer

P. S. Cooper, -
J. A, McCormick,
N. H. Biddell,
H. M. McAllister, .

'
. ' j ... ' - , T.
WE PAT 4 per cent. INTEREST COMPOUNDED
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT. YOUR ACCOUNT
SPECTED AND APPRECIATED.

The Bank of Pembrote
PEMBROKE; N.C

Gcd Dcmancb Your
Heart; Acceptable

Service to Gcd
"

What God Wants of Men end How

'. ' to Render Acceptable Service t6

God Were Theme Upon .
Which

Dr. Nisbet of Kansas City Preach
, ed Two; Powerful Sermons . Here

Sunday. -

" a BitMl In Monday's Robesonian,
Dr. Charles R. Nisbet, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church of Kan- -'

sas City, preached powerful and elo-

quent sermons at the Presbyterian
church here last Sunday morning and
ovening. - Pr. Nisbet was on the pro-

gram this summer at Montreat, where
he was heard by Mrs. H. M. McAllis-te- r,

who was most favorably impress-

ed with him, and he came here from
Wrightsville Peach, where he is
spending his vacation, at the invita-

tion of Mr. H, M. McAllister, ruling
elder of the church here, the pastor,
Dr. G. E. Moorehouse, being absent
on his vacation. , , ,

1

"What are you offering in response
to God's demand that you give Him
your heart T" Dr. Nisbet asked in

bis Sermon Sunday morning. , .

His . text' wass , "My son, give me
thine heart" Proverbs 23:26. He
named Intellect, money and organize-tion- s

as the most common things men
give God in response to the command
to "give Him their hearts, t
- God wants the hearts of men,-an- d

only such obedience as is the hearts
dosire. Dr. Nisbet declared that- - he
believed that the ten commandments
were as bind ine today as ever, uod
wants obedience that is a spontan
eous expression of the heart's desire.
We should show that we love God by
what we do and not by what we say.

God comes to each individual and
says, "Give me thine heart." . This
Is a supreme demand for your affec-
tion. - God has a right to , make this
demand as creator. God made man
and has a" right to demand your love
and service. "God has a right to de-

mand my love because he is my Fath-
er, the preacher continued." , 1 am
duty-boun- d to love my parents. If
I didn't it would be an outrage to my
family and State. Then, too, God
has the right to demand your heart
on the basis of being a good Father.
' God gives His children strength,

comfort and assurance to meet all dif-
ficulties and to face the darkness of
life. Can you feel the grip of the
Father's hand " when tribulations
come? If not, you have not known
the great joy that comes from know-
ing God as a Father. God makes in-

finite provision for every need. '

;The substituting of intellect for the
hejirt in response to God's demand is
one of the great , dangers . of the
church today. Men substitute their
minds for: affection; put : up their

I

minds against their hearts. Men
bring money as substitutes for their
hearts. It is easier to raise money
than to get men to give their hearts
to God.' Here lies .the danger of
riches. " "

,
,

While stating that he believed in
organization, Dr. Nisbet declared that
one cannot answer God's demand with
that alone. God wants your heart.
T fear there is more churchanity
than Christianity." Men think more
of organization than they think of
the head of the church God.' It is
not necessary to be a fool in order to
be a Christian. Christianity is not
a question of "giving up," but a ques.
tion of "taking on."
' God calls men to make money for
the church, just as he calls men to
preach; yet one must bring himself
with, his money and intellect. Have
you given God your heart? If God
has your heart you will give money, if

: able, with pleasure. , ,,

Acceptable Service.
Dr. Nisbet's text Sunday, evening

was: "She hath done what she could
Mark' 14:18. He painted a beauti-fu- r

picture of how one may render
service to God that will be just as ac-
ceptable as that of Mary. This act
of Mary was described by the preach-
er as one of profound love for Jesus; a
natural and spontaneous expression
of the heart's feelings.

"Love brings what it has and gives
all," declared Dr. Nisbet The act of
(Mary was an inspiration to the world
and will live forever. The influence
of kind acts never die. When you put
jour shoulder under the burden of a
discouraged soul it starts an . influ.
ence that will live forever.

Gad accepts whatever service we
are able to render. Little things in
the way of service cotmt for much.
God does not expect you to do what
you cannot do, but He expects you to
do what you can.

In closing Dr. Nisbet asked the
question, "Are you doing what you
can?

; SINGLETARrS CROSS ROADS

Lumberton, R. B, Aug. 4. Farm-
ers in this section are about through
cUrmg tobacco and are beginning to
pull fodder. '

Children's day at SingleUry's
was fine, every one seemed to know

, liia part. There were about 400 peo-
ple J " ' ' w ' --

Mrs.
there. y : :

Nora Barnes and Miss Edna
- visitors -- at Mr. 1 McKay, Bjrrd's

mjdaV'p. 'tri. It sterns like the people
have got' bad eyes irofind iiere,they
are' wearing' real large glasses. ':'- -,

, We thjnk the boll weevils , have al--'

ready 'taken about roe-thir- of our
cotton. What will he do nextT r

. We hope m'r. ' Fleming- - will"'' soon
write a piece, wo enjoy reading bis

. letters. ,; - -- '
' Listen for the wedding bells. '

,

COTTON
Get more for your cotton. Consign it

to Savannah Cotton Factorage Co., Sa
vannah, Ga. This company will make

.
liberal-advanc- e oa both seUing and
holding cotton. Their weights, grades
sad reapd lo prices wLU please yea.

constructive views win oe certain to
receive carerui consiaeration. Kal-eig- h

News and Observer,

CAROLINA COLLEGE PAT T

Big Barbecue and Rally Will be Held
v at Maxton August 23. '

- Maxton, Aug: 8 August 23rd is to
be Carolina college day at Maxton.
At a meeting of a number of the citi-
zens of the town it was decided that
the people of the town and vicinity
would." on that day, give to the college,
its trustees, former students and its
friends and those attending the de- -j

monstration school at the ' college
which will begin session at that time1
a big barbecue on the college ground

PROFESSIOMCARDS

E. J.' Britt Y:-.:- - Luther J. BritA!

E: J. & L.J. BRITT
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Offices 1, 2, and 3, Freeman Building,
Lumberton, c North Carolina. : Prac
tice in both State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given" all business.

DR; POPE is glad to say
that after a. long illness
he is able to be in his of
fice again. V

,

F. ERTEL CARLYLE
"i ATTOSNBT AT1AW ' -.

Notary Publie ia Of fice.
Offlcea ovet'Freeman Printing Ca.

Prompt ittentioB given to all boai

Dr. Maurice A. Waddell
"

DENTIST 'v;"r "'
Offle. Second Floor Cotton Mill Of
le. Building. Elm and Second Sts,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

DAVID H. FULLEB
Attorney at Law

Second floor cotton mill office build-
ing, offices formerly occupied by '

Dr. Baker.' -

LUMBERTON, N. C
r. a. mcnkux, jt, r r. 9. backrt, u

UcNELLL ft HACITFT
. Attorneys-At-La- w.

- ,

roodboity:
" 'i ATTORNET AT LAW

Lamberton, N. C 1

Offlcea ever First National Bank. '

JDIflUS J. (OPPWIN
ATTORNEY- - T-- i

OfSces Over Efird 1M. Store.
.A.

John G. Proctor
, ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office next to Lumberton Motor Car
Ce in Building formerly occupied by
tx-Jod-

ge T. A. McNeilL

JL W. McLean : Dickson McLeat
L. R. Varser H. E. Stan
UcLEAN, VAESEB, LIcLEA

AttnrneTi At --Law.
LUMBERTON. - North Carollm

W. B. IVEY
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office on Second Floor Freeman

Building, West Ejfth
,

" Street ' 1" - , -
' Lumberton, N. C.

Mclntyre R. C LawrentiStephen Proctor Robt. A. Mclntyre
lIcHtTYEE, LAWEEH OS ft- ft.--. , PEOCTOB, r

;

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
' LUMBERTON, N. C.
Practice in 8tate'and Federal Courts
Prompt attention given to all business

thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnsoi
i. JOHNSON ft JOHNSON
fAttorneys and Counsellors at Lew

. - LUMBERTON, N. C
Practice In State and Federal CoerW
Notary Pubuc in Office. Offices evai

First National Bank. .

Real Estate Loam
, Lam fat position to handle apptt-eatio- ne

for long time loana on fan.

proved farm lands In P Bobeaon,
Scotland and Hoke Ceantles a
rawnate ef u:U9 and eWe.
Iaterest Bate 5 1-- 2 per cent. .

That's the kind we selL Cee
for Beef, all kinds Pork, Can-ear- e,

Liver, etc -
. 'llisrhest market priest psii foi
good Deei came.

;.. t:s" , (;-
eaMaaammmna , '

A. II. WW LIARKET

There O. It, a

Cares IlaJaria, Chills,

666 Fever, "Eiliota - Fever,
CoMs. end LaGrippe,

5P

to
--VI J- -

Jnne ti 182?.
.... LitAAiAaAa --

r..t.i rt.iv aia e
Undivided Profite net 4.CC3.81
Money borrowed front ' r T

War Finance Corp. 1T,C?9.C0

fl58Slt2
UP WR GO UP

1
A. M. Breece, '

' - j R. H. Livermore,
n. JL Lowry,

. - Wesley Kirby,
Pate.

-- ' QUARTERLY
INVITED, BE--

to

Week-en- d Tickets to Sunday Fare to
Wrigatavtile Deaeh Wilmiagten Only

SKO-T-

U5
1129 .

lue LB

!145 mi- -

14.69
U.CS
tS.43 J$49 $125
1318 $2.09

IS. E. nUNTER, P. PjA
" ' WUmlngtoav N."C - . .

i

i

J

A

i- s

I

1
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" FARM LOANS .

We have unlimited money to lend on improv-
ed Farm Lands in Robeson, Bladen, Hoke,
Scotland and Cumberland t Counties, on long
time, from $2500.00 to $50,000.00.
McNeill & hackett, attorneys,

" ' : ! i ; Lumberton, H. 0. - '' r

Ready, ice-col- d, at
hundreds of places

Bottled

" DelicioiM imdl

bottled under am
Exclusive license
FltOM THE COCA-COL-

CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

GET OUT A POLICY
And do it now. Fires are disastrous and

delays are dangerous. ". ' ,
'

Ton can't bring back What is consumed

by Fire. .You can though,

Be Reimbursed on Your Fire Loss
If it's one of our companies. Premiums on doubtful policies is

money thrown away. Be sure and insure with us.

Q. T. WILLIAMS, Lurnberton, N. C.

TTtiwmT!PiTOrI COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COv SEABOARD AIR LINE ; RAILWAY
Week-En- d and Sunday Excursion FaresSouth Cedar Street, Lumberton, N. C, , Telephone No. 98

WILMINGTON AND WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
:

; SUNDAY FARES; 5. " I ? '

Tickets on sale for train NoC 20 Saturday night - returning train No. 19
leaving Wilmington AM A. M. Monday following daU of sale.

WEEK-EN- D FARES ;T?F?3?
Tickets on sale tor all regular trains every Friday and Saturday May

19th to September 24th, limited to return midnight of Tuesday following
date of sale. : - I fr - - -

' "

Subscribe For Your

44 XiTXZ.i.: Week-en- d Tickets
From - "1 Wtlmiagton

Xbbottsburg
Aneaton.
AIma,1J v . AW
tladenbore '

Clatktoa '
CbafldTs
Ckten'
Lamiaharg
Lews," ;
Lambertea $185
Maxton r ,
Pembroke 15,45

Every member of the Tobacco GrowewV CooperaUve Association

should be a aubscrfUer to his home newspaper. There is none more

interested In the welfare of the farmer or more likely to do everything

possible to enhance that welfare-thiixh- e ediior of oui countyVaperv

now any mo who has more loyally aided ow'asaoclation ..;-- .

The Tri-Sta- U Tobacco Growr-wi- tell yoa each mpath what is go-

ing on' in the Tobacco Growers Cooperative Assoclatkia." - Yonr 'eoan.

ty paper, however, trill tell yoo every week what is going on In yout

association ia fhi coonty and the world. 'The uformatloii thorfarm-- r

obtains from bis local paper in a week Is worth the coat for the
whole year. t

- .

Subscribe for your county paper and keep your subscription paid

up. You owe that much to your local civic pride, and yotf dertainly

owe it to your county editors, who have been your best friends Tri-Sta- te

Tobacco Grower. ' "

. "Also cheap week-en-d tickets to Rutherford ton, Iineomton, Chelby, TUck.
ory, Lenoif, Edgemont, Linville Falls, Alta Pass. Sorueo Pine, Ut. Mitchell
and Uraka Springs. --," - '

For reservations, and other Information, consult your local Ticket Agent
or write i ; - -t ; i.

H. G. SMALLBONE3, T. P, A.
wnmmgtOB, W. C


